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.ITHE WAYTHE ALONE GOES.

We yesterday saw a cradle costing
four-hunArecl dollars. The article was
matidgif papier inache, inlaid with pearl,
and got up with'a degree of 'elaborate-

"nese exceeding any' thing Of the kind
that bver was presented to our observe-

' lion-. IThe article is for sale, though
`wheithbe.irwill be advertised or not re-
"maindlo be seen. That four hundred
dollar cradle, we take it, will play the
mischief in its way. A rush will be
created to see it, and every mother in
the crowd will desire just such a cradle

' for her boy, "William Augustus Fitz
' C,larence." In a good many instances,
"William Augustus Fitz Clarence," will
be gratified. Ma will get the cradle
aforesaid : Pa will pay for it. In about
six months afterwards Pa will discover

'that his cash account runs short. To
cure "shorts" Pa will try his hand at a

• little forgery, and draw a sixty day's
'mote on his friend Sparkle, who gives
-"those splendid suppers." Just I efore
' note comes' due, Sparkle sees docu-
ment and pronounces it a forgery.—

' Spaikle-calls on)Pa and asks "what it
allumeand?" 'Pa says he'will explain it

•in The:Morning. Morning comes, and
''Pa doesn't come down to breakfast.—
Ma says, "that's queer; Cherubina, go

`up and see what Pa is doing." Cheru-
bina obeys orders and finds what Pa is
doing, banging to a bed cord from a
garret rafter. Cherubina rushes down
stairs and tells-Ma ,Ma falls and,
kills poodle. TheServants 'take the
alarm, cry fire, and throw parlor mirrors
into the back yard. Noise alarms po-
licemen. Policemen rush in, 'AIM-after
applying burnt feathe'rs to Ma's nose,

"WO up stairs, and cut down Pa with a
jack knife containing two broken
blades. The Coroner tomes and sits on
Pa. Verdict "Death from Hemp."—
tFuneral next day Ma so much smother.
ed in black crape, that she might pass

'for a thunder cloud, especially when
she weeps. Pa is carried to Laurel
'Hill and "run into •the -grated." Ma
becomes "broken'beatted,"'and opens a
boarding house,lor the -sale of two roar-
riageable'llaveiters. -Ma 'drags nut a
lniaerablerexistance itetd declares herself
'the "victim'of inexorable 'fate."

In all this Ma makes an immense
'mistake. Instead of being the victim
'of fate, she is the victim of a four hun-
dred dollarcrddle. 'bther'Ma's see this,
and yenhey follow in the same direc-
tion, and end theirbareer in the same

'manner. Fools will.notleart wisdom,
ltom the rnisfortVnes 'Of others. One
half our bankruptcies are caused by four
hundred dollar eadles,
cracks, bought by empty headed'women
'to excite envy in the bosbnas of a score
'or two of empty headed abquaintanbes.

;Lebanon Female Seminary.
with FIFTH SESSION of the "LEBANON FEMALE

SESELNAIL37 w ill commence on the first day of FEt-
xtmnss, nest. Madame DECAMPS will giveinstructitin4 In Needle Work.

LEGII. It. BAUGTTFII, Principal,MODESTEDECAMPS, Teacherof ftiare.Frrak..Lebanon,Aug. 25,1818.
BACK TO TUE OLD PLACE!GER. LaGER.
HABTHAN, the well-known Brewer, has

removed his LAGER BEER SALOON to the largeend handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, in Clue-lberland street, west of the plankRoad, where he will bepleased to see hie old friends and the publicgenerally.
IMLLmberger and SweitretCheese, Holland herring,&c, wholesale end Retail. His BEER is ofhie own wellknown Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1859.-tf.

Henry W. Overman,Ivo. 14 (Old N0.6) South THIRD Street, below Mark-
-11 et, Philadelphia.

LEATHER DEALER.'Oaf Skins, Moroecos, Linings, Eihddigs,
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER, .te.N.R.—Rough Leather, bought or taten hi"dicliange.

_
Maxcla
.NEW LIVERY sTAH• fitRE nridersigued respectfully Informs the public thatj. be has opened a NEW 'LIVERY STABL,E,•ist She.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-anon, whore ho win keep for the 07public accommodations good stock 1.of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile1keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome'and safeVehicles. Alen, careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Ac.Lebanon, April 21.1868. JAMES MARCH.

Michael Lauer,
'artier of 3fulberry and Chestnutstreets, Lebanon, Po.,

• WANOYACTUDEA OPORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT-130N
-RAILINGS .

trpOlt CbihelCria,'Tcrandas, lialcbilds,Pubiic"andeste Grounds, In., &c., which he offers in VIAL sa-
tiety of designs at tower prices then thosnme cables ob-tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN IBNCEIVOI dedry ite-scription oottatantry kept - oh hand.

August 25, 1858.-tf.

STOPES, RaXGES Arc.•

Bum k UMBEBOER would respectfully informthe public that they have opened a STOVE AMANGE STORE, next door to the Lebanon ValleyBank,'in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa., where they willMeonstantly keep on hand a large assortment of Stores,Menges, ie. Among thekinds now on hand they would.'home the following:--Oallacber's Sun Rise Cook, AirTight Cook, (Hobe Cook, all sizes, Charm Cnok, ttepub.lie Cook, Morning. Star Cook, all kinds Furter Cooks,Tltlice and Parlor Stoves, Gas Consumers,Egg Cylinders,Alum Oval Top Furnaces, Fernier's Boilers, all sizes'Motel and Family Ranges, Portable Homers, ac.
'Also, Fire Brick, Orates,ec.
zs.oia Stoves taken in Exchange for e wones.Lebanon, October27,1868.41,

North Lebanon Fionr'g MII
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL bas been remodeled,and le now completed and in operationand prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

, article of FLOUR, es cheep as It can be
obtained from any other source. Theyla jam. also keep constantly on hand and for

'Ea •• sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, An.
. • . They aro also prepared to do allkin. of 17870X6Re Woos, and respectfully incite allWe formercustomers of the Mill, as well as nowonesto'give *gm scall. ,

" Thep will pay the highest CASH market pricesfor alltient& Grain, such as WILEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
ltkel safford all facilities and accommodations toithose'SO will soil.

WALTER & BARTON. Lebanon 80., Nov. 8,1858

Take Notice.
YOUNCI MEN'S CILRISTLAN ASSOCIATION,o

LEBANON', have opened a large and commodious
'I:LEADING ROOM and LIBRARY, at the TEMPER-IZNCE HALL, oppoeite the Poet-Wilco. Tim principal
liewspeptrs )11id ADgezines of the country will always
De found onBlr. The, 'valuable collection of books for.
lnerly .file "WISTAft LIBRARY," are

elveirand additional books are now hangenlieteld to me e the Library of the Association one of
the Mostvaluable in the State. Contributions of suite,
bit hooka are solicited from all who desire to toe the:young men of our town supplied with a healthy moral
'aud religious literature. We intend that the Llniaryshall be comprehensive and select. 51.310 N J. STINE,Wpt. O. WARD and THEODORE OYES, the Conithit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive such contribu-tions of books or a note mating where they may be,called for. Reading Rodth dpen every Tuesday, Thum-

' day,Nrie.4innd Saturday evenings, from 6 to 10o'clock.
• Persons desiring to become members should do so int-
medlateil• .Ily Order of the hoard.

Lebanon, October 6,

Lebanon • . Icy mistittute)
ANNVILLE, LEBANON, Co.. Pa.

ToRIB Institution la now completed and in active oper-
ation; neither labor nor expense been spared in

t airangement of the building. td ita desirableOfthome for Teacher and Students (rem distance, who
wish to prepare themselves for the prelims:bin of 'fetich-

Aug, or for any class in College. Students of both Sex•
be. in separate departments, willbe admitted at anytime

• Thu location la one of the most healthful in the state.=
'lt la also easy of acmes, Whig4 mile from theLebanon
Villey B. Road.

Tame,--Yer the CommonEnglish branches, per term
bf 6 =Lof t, Including tuition, board;. washing and room

.troiedi •a' $BB 00.

' . dri, Greek, German and the higher
filathemstics, each..• 5 00
y scholars per term,. ...,e 10 tO

. ,
rot further particularstipply to.ftecipal.1110150uroas," • . .-

D. BALSBAUGH, Prinbipal and'Proprieenr.
C. BOGER, Assistant. .

Aartville, Marcy24,1850.-ot. .

ALL colors r 'Woolon Stocking YARN, at
RARER & SRO'

Cane Seated Chairs and
Cabinet Ware.

fy BROTHERLINE has WA: a large stock Of Cane-

Seated Chairs and Cabinet-Ware onband.
young Housekeepers and others are invited
tocall and examine it before purchasing else-
where. Ins work is all hisownmahufacture.

Also, Old Chairs Re-Cmled.
AWllis shop is InWalnut Street, nearly opposite the

Lebanon, December 1,1858.-4m.

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL
tivoo►i, WOOd.

IRE undersigned are prepared lo furni4b Meg
.y or OAK WOOD, to order, at any Once' Lel,

j1:71.9. 11 or.North Lebanon Borongp., Ordure left M
I,eimilthri e,lMlll will be promptly attendef

o April 21,1555. MYERS JI si•IOPIL

FOUNDRIES, DIACHINE SHOPS,&c

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Major Jr- Br 0.,

AVOTILD call the attention of the Farmers of the
T adjoining Cot:titles, to the fact that they hare

openedtheir
NEfrGRlOKILT URAL STORE

04 Pinegrm'e A 7 red, loelW.ern the Turnpike and:their FOWL-
dry MO 2/«chine Minim in the &rough of LthPnonh
where they bare the lareest and best assorted stock of
FARMING IMPLEMtNTS ever offered to this commu-
nity, such as

•""Cheap JOHN,' the oldCab-
wet Maker still Alive. •

JOAN. SPITLER still keeps , constantly. on hand all
kinds of Cabinetware of the latest' styles .and the

lest Material and workmanship. .
...

He has ready made, a number of s'iiperior SOFAS,
CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DININGTABLEkRitEAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Staielp Of All.kinds, 33"-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware In liiiiljite. of business.

IxAll of whielihe will sell ekeaPet.,for CASH
'than can be bought elsewheree.'„lle is also

ready to make coigns and attend, funerals at
therkortest notice. All personichl want of

CabinetWare will do well to give him a call at hisrooms
in Market street, directly opposite the Uuitial Brethren
Church, beforepurchasing elsewhere. ~..lie warrants his goods to be as represetitk, and if it
is not so, he will make it so, free of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.
WIIOLESALE AND RE'4ft...... . •

CHAIR MANUFACTORY!

AsIMB subscribers take this method t# inform their
friendsand the-public that they havo'comnienced
the above Huskies% In &Wife branches, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon, on Pinegrove Road, near what is

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
patronage of those in want of anything in their line, se
they promise to use the 'best materials and employ the
beet of workmen. . „.OLD CHAIRS ExpAlßSlliind FAINTED.

Alp The following differ,optkinds.of Timberor Lum-
ber taken in exchange ,for,-Chairs, viz:L.—Hickory, Wal-
nut, Poplar, Maple; Beseh, Boren, and, Cherry of differ-
ent

*29,„. WARE-ROOM., thIWifYWN;Jr.ALIb; Market St.,
Lebanon, wherea large efOrk of Reap-made Rocking
and other Chairs,Settees, tnriliture, &e:, is constantly
kept on hand. BROWBR & SON.

Lebanon, N0v.17, 1855.

Fashionable Tailoring andClothing Store.
HO ye who would gees Sine suit, dressed up in style

from top to toe. Cell and eye. Savo 20 per cent.,
elear -guin.- at the NEW CI.OTMNG STORE, id story oCENTRE 'IIIIIIIIING' of Babes Brothers.

AUFSRS Will'fiud itmuch to their athlintage to'bring
theirFrednee to the Cheap Stora itthectiitreEa4Rogs,

---AELORf\ 6'

TheThr.onfiarcir OuStoin work receives the personal
attention of I.L. 31. Linn, with more care than ev-
er. 'faring secured the beet workmen, they are prepar-ed to make up the most4ishionable work at short no-
tice. The Clothingall warranted, if they do not please
they need notbe taken. Lebanon May, 12,18'53

nd COAL YARD.
LTHE undersigned, having houg,ht 3l r.henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,ashort distance petth7eastof.alessis. Foster s,blotch's Foundry, in The bdrough Hof NorthLebanon; and also bought frmn. 200 to 300 COEDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell Lathe yard or doliver
at as small profits as will suit thetime& I therefore in-vite all those that are in watit,V any of iiiiSsq articles tocall and sea the same, ascertain prices, slidjudge forthemselves. DANIEL Mawr, (merchant.)North Lebanon, April 14,1658.-tf.

BOWMAN, HAMM & CAPP'
L itB E rill R.D!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
bar 'Business, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place of husidess is RIVEDllownlN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lehaneu, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
A new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BoAnos, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SIIINDLES, AND SCANTLINO,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on hand; a full and wellnea.uoned:onsortmont of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankfill for past Wives, they hope, that by attentionto business and mederate prices, to merita continuance
Cif public-patronage. 1.

Lebanon; ipril 8.
• ises°:l-"M'AN, ITAITER & CAN?

L UMBER. _LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000TEE-Ti...

OF the best and cheapest assortinent of !AMUR ev-
er offered to the public, is uow for sale at the new

nd extensive. LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BRECHBILL c HORST,'

n the Borough of North Lebanon, ou the bank of the
Union Canal, .at the head of Walnut street, a few
:Inures North- of the Genassee Steam Mills, and one
goitre east ofBorgimes Hotel.

Their assortment-consists of the beat welllseasened'White, Yellow, licirtitry, Pine and Hemlock Bennis.—
Cherry, pff§larand Pine Boards;

1341 and 2 inclrPennel and Common Plank;
White Flue and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;and'Y 2' ineh Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES I SHINGLES ! !
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Aloe, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and railings for fences

andfencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions:

COAL! COAL!!COAL!! !
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
va,.COnfident that they have the largest andbest as-

sortmcnt offolatßEli. of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of com,, ever
offered to the citizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. BRECHBILL .b HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, ISIS.

. - .

Railway 4' Lever Horse Power and
Threshers, Manny's Combined Reap-

er and Mower, and Dorsey's
Patent Salf Raker.

We would cull the attention of the Farmers -to these
two Machines. as we believe them to be the best in use.
Also, Morgan's Patent Sleet Wire Independent Testis
Coarse Rake, which hi a complete hake; Momma's Com-
bined redact., Straw slid Hay Cutter, which we invite
every Farmer to call and see 'us they will find it to their
interest to have one of these Machines. They have also
a general assortment of PLOUGHS, among which is the
Tron Pittsburg & blegle, with a number of others, em-
bracing submits of dithwent kinds; east Iron Field Rol-
lens, Clover-Hullers, Grain Drills and Fans, power and
hand Corn-Shelters, Corn Ploughs, and Planters, Forks
Bakes...Shovels, Spades, Sc.

Xra- The greater partof theabove Machinesare of our
own make, and are ail warranted to be as they are rec-
ommended. We invite Farmers and all others to c 11
and examine for themselves, as we always take pleasure
in showing our Machines.

iffelr. All orders, by mail ill. otherwise, will be prompt-
ly attended M.
MUM WM. M. MAJOR

Lebnnon, March 23, 3839
WEIMER

*MaCIEL7rE WORKS,
OpPosite the Lebanon Valley R. It. Depot, Leb-

anon,Lebanon county, Pa.. .
" - WM. 16 P. L.WEIMER, Propri-

'. etQra, niMinfaetnie Steam Engines from
!- 1to aoitliorm power, of the latest styles.Fiat and patterns, with „all. the modern un-

--'t,—,,---,,provements.. Also, superior Portable En-
gines (with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawingand l foistingpurposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons, wanting a small
amount or Power. They take upa very small space, and
can he put up is aroom as a household fixture:

DR. ROSS' 11A1R TONTO

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Mitchirmry for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnacea. of improved constrnetion.—
Forge Hammers, ofP. L. Weimer's Patents Mill,
Sawing, Planing and ,Fleuring dill Fixtures; 'Mining
Pumps. Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulley:taunting LatheS,Drill Presses,-Planing, Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures, Glebe Steam-
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and Castingsof every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men;- Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, this Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. lur Boiler
sheets areall tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and thellatity sheet rejected; this isprao-
tiscd in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought :iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with ail the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and an must rea-
sonable terms. Irim,Brass, and Cbmposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

IMPAIRING attended to with promptness and tle.
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready. for Boi-
ler repairs. .BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

. •Ordersrespectfy,lysolicited. AB communications
by mail 6r otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

war. WELUE: rt. P. L. WEIMUIt.

DR. 1104S' CURE _FOR! FEVER 4: AGUE

DR. ]3i AL'S EXT. SARSAPAiRILIA

Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1865

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN B 1 CURED!

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE,

CUMBERLAND STREET '

Opposite the Court House,ilebuixon, Pa.
TIL ROSS respectfully announces that...he has for
L sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs,Medi-
cines, DyestulTS, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Meicines,
and. Fancy Braids, which are offered at the lowest prices,
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable him

:he first style of the science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms
t use. They are sweet, and no child
ill refuse to take them. Persons
iould ask .for "Dr. Moss' Worm Lome-
!s," and refuse all others. Many per-
ms, not having this Lozenge, will try
get youto take some other kind; do
t let them deceive you—you can ta-
ws get theta at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
:beam, and you,cart have them sent
you, free of expense by mail. If you

enclose the price in a letter. If less
than a dollars worth is wanted, ettelesp

estofflee stamps, and you will recei:Ve them by return
of mail, postpaid. Dr. Ross will scud them to any part
Or the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, and get ,hem. Price 25 cents. -

DR. ROSS' BLOOD DMA.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with- positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; us the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache; ImpureBlood, and

diseases arising from impurity of blood.. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts, per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
tley. Sold only by Dr. Ross. Lebanon:

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIATURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous 11 adaelte, Dyspepsia, Less of Appetite'Ner-
vous Weekness, and all other diseases mooring a tonic.

TRUSSES asu SUPPORTERS.
Dr.Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various iu price, which Will
be sold :veryto*. An experience of more than 20 years,
give the afflicted advantages not to'be hadat every Drug
store:- 4. persimal attention to,thefitting given, Ryon
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon:

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, .Restlessness, Ac., of faults. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
.sleep, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infantdrops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In.
Mut Drops.

Is your hair ?idling, oft?, aro you troubled with daud-
ruff, or [Winos of the head? Dr. nose Hair Tonic wilt-
cure these troubles. Price 25 as.

Fever and Ague di 'red to 2 hours. individuals who
havasuffered for. weeas and months, have been in a sin-
gle-day relieved, as if-by magic, from- the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' NYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 ets.

DR. ROSS' WOBM. OIL.
A posith'e cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rhenma-tisni,Nprains: Swellings, Bruises. Tooth
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Rots' Liniment.

DR. ROSS TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightfulfra-
grunce to thu breath; use. Dr.-Ross' ToothWash.

'For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter,Forefula,Rains
in the Bones, Old. Sores; Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Mood,or the imprudent Use of Memory. Sold only at Di.
Ross' Dreg Slurs.

COM FT CURED FOR 25 CRNTS.
Da. PIITSICK'S COLIGFI SYRUP, prepared and sold only

by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, ie a certain. sure
for coughs, Cohl, WhooDiug Cough, ste. Look *ell to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on the bottle. -

Evidence stronger than certificates! Lass's -VEGETA-
-331.1: COSS4I.!OUND is performing more wonderful cures than
atty other Medic:Me known ! It is perfectly safeto take.
Try it. if you arc not satisfied after using one Bottle,
the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Fire Dollars
;.er Bottle, or three Bottlesfor Mudollars. Soldonly at
Dr. Boss' Drug 'Store. Lebanon, June 16, IS3S.

Soldat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Yu.

October 20th, 1858.-I:Yr

INDIAN TEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

rfillls TEA cares Costiveness and produces a hatlth-
-1. fn] Appetite, relieve sliatients ofsevere Colds, Rhen-

-44nintism, andpurifies the Blood. ForDropsy and 'S.----'4N
Consumption it is likewise the very beet Retne- . T1V
dy; and fur Females before and after Confine-
itient itwill prove a never-fhiling PtlriflCatiVe,
being at the same tlme.an additional benefit to the In-

-rant. In-,setere Pain in the Stomach .It will render

most valuable services, cleansing and warming the
Stomach, etc., etc., and c”unteracti ii g all unpleasant
sensations, which frequently originate from flatulency,

etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Tea to one

quart of water, lot it boil for about one. quarter 0f an

hour, cover it well sesta teprevent the aroma from-es-
caping, and drink it cold-or warm, with or without su-

gar, one quart every day according to circumstances.
One fourth of it pound costs 25 cents. You may also

oat thoTea in its natural state :-1 Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 hours should the diaoase
be severe. Children areoto take thigmeelne in proper-
Don to their age. SEBASTIAN ZEITLBR,.

In Chestnut street, first House West o( the Methodist
Episcopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. 15, '55.-Gm.

....__._._. -----

DR:ffUNTEWS
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN :

9IIIEITt Physiology, Functions and SexualDisorders of
1 very kind. with never-failing RtMidiell for the

epegdy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
4, t• . i• • The author of the above

ss..s:. ~"; Ili/ volume is a graduate. and
having devoted a quarter of

je • • a century to time study and
;' -nwvrgt- -

treatment of Spyhilis and
Arthai --. kindred disorders asa epee-

.- iality, he has -become pos-
• sensed of meet invaluable

• n foramt ion inregard to the
'• • ' ' '• • same,and is able to cmnipress

into Tad.: mecum compam the very quintessence ofreed ,

ical Rclence on this impoENmt.sulject; as the result of
the experience of the- meet:enifiiine ..oi:jilchtate iu En-
rope and America is thee"ugLly demonstrated in his
own highly successful pnatke in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many tbetUlands of cones in the city of
l'hiladelphia alone.
Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretries in Penn. College,

• •Philadelphia.
"Dn. llMetEit'S Menace. Monts." The author of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it -treats, 18-'4 gratfuate ofone
of the beat Colleges in the United States.. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mai-practice., as animas/a and experience
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPLI S. LONGSIIOR.P., aI. D. •
From A. Woodward, M. 0, of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives roc pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the “itedical Manu-
el." Numerous cas es of Diseases of the Genital Organs,

• sonic of them of long standing, have come under say no.
lice. in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, in wine instances where the 'patient has

'been considered beyond medied aid. in the treatment
of Seminal wink ness, or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Se(fabuse. or );assns of venery, I do nut
know his superior in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unthrtiniate victim of_ early indisereti-m, to recom-
mend him as one. in whose pro fessional skill and integri-
ty they maysafety confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely- enVeloped, will be forwarded freeof

postage to any part United States for 2.5 cents, or 6 copini
for V. Addre:is, post paid, COSI:al:NI & CO., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia.

US. Booksellers, Canrassets and Book. Agents suppli-
ed on the mon, libernt terms.

Z' Fashionable Tailoring
Mii?..u.ll-itt,ittal.s.MOV Stitt t'ileup:Vrialtd'A'slriell,t,lte\i'llr;
Plank Road, whereall persons who wish garments made
up In the most WhiOnitbieStyielllid best manner, are in.
vited to call. He has lately received the New York.; Pipil.
adelphia, l'aris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, lie
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner. -

ts,,With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.

TAILQRS !---dust receiyettand for sale the N. York
and Phifadolphia Report of Spring .t Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the FadlliOllS Shenk" let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make hitrinTengements
accordingly; 31.ICHML tIOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14,1.858. . •

• THE PLACE TO BUSY CHEAP
Boots Shoes Hats caps,

AND TRUNKS, is theobeep Store ofthe undersigned, Walnut street, Lelia-
non,where a splendid new stork hasjustbeen open.ed, embracing 'a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-TLEMEN and BOYS, anion which are LADIES' GAI-TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,

anGoat, Kip, d other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOESofall kinds, are also made to order.
He has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &c.,

of all kinds and prices.
Tus public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, Oct 20, . JOHN GASSER.

Boot and Shoe Store.

ir JACOB IttEDEL respectfully in-
terims the public thathe still contin-
ues his extensive establishment inSaw wiliglN hid new building,in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ife inTittS Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to can and examine for themselves, his largeana varied Stock. . .
He is determined to surpass all competition in thetniertufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable forany gasket in the Union. ,A due care is taken in regard

to match is Mel workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATHER, and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes, by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his e116t011101.15j to merita share of public pat.renege, [Lebanon, Feb.l7, - .

TAKENOTICE.
,_.. The old stone worm. is EONS to life again.jOH,N PETER MOTEIt would respectfully inform thupublicthat becontinues thebusiness of ItIM.ESTONESiltING AND DItESSING byhorse power, in ChestnutStrect,EastLebanon. lie finishes thofollowingarticles'lint of thebest and soundest limestone that can ho pro-

' cured in this neighborhood, viz:.:-Dona Shwa and PLAT.'PORNIS, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS Rod llesos , CELLAR DOORDI/ELSCS, CURIPSTONCS, :Shoe Scraper blacks, in well as.any other article that can be manufactured of limestone.Curb-stone arc from four to five inches thick; and'has prices in accordance with the quality.
. Ile was the first person that introduced the lima-stone'into this place, and is now prepared to finish off limo-;atone so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to,IlSat of the handsomest Marble, In proof of which asser-.tion be directs 'he publicto the finished work at his es-tablishment. Ilerespectfully invites all thaw who in-tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishmentand convince themselves of the excellent finish of hiswork as also of the cheapness of his prices.'Lebanon, March 24,1858.—1 y.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. .A.C. K E It 5 S
From $1,25 taslo, 13 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22. 'SR.

=iiPll;:6lsl=
RIANTWACTIMER Or

Improved Fire awl Water ProofCO! POSI'I'ION ROOFING,
I's.,

-1-IEspECITTILLY informs the CiliZrOl HRlTilitairg,R Rt uding, Lancaster, Lebanon, and their vicinities,that we are prepared to put on roofs on most liberal[elms, cud at the shortest notice.
We respectfully call the attention of persona about tobend, to our invaluable Method of roofing. now much

used throughout the principal cities of the United Statesand their vicloitios. This mode of roofing having allthecombined requisites of Cheapness, Durability, and Se-curity against Fire and Water, and Ilispensinzwith high
gable walls; the reefs require en inclination of not more
than three4linaters (30of en inch to rice foot, Mid inmany eases saving the entire cost of ratters—tee ;Ceilingoast being need.

The glitters aro' made of the dame ineturial, .without
ally extra chimes.; consequently. our roofs are put upat almost half the east of either in spar% or stijogiu.The materiel tieing of imperishable nature. Itsurpassesall others in Durability;—besides, in cute of any rastutl=ty, it to the matt eerily repaired of nay tither roof nowin use. Yet, the beet proof we ate offer as to De beingboth fire nod water proof, nn, our many references, to
any one of whom wo arc at liberty to refer.

R. B.—But let it be distinctly underetood,• (since We
manubtoture Our own vorupovitkut, and do the work in
person,) that we warrantpill our work proof egaiost.both
Fireand Water: if they prove contrary, we will mostWillingly abide the roe ults.

The materials being 'mostly non-conductors of 'heat, noroot io eo cool in summer, or so warm in winter. Thosewishiug to use our roof should give the rafters a pitchOf about one inch to the toot.May 214.1857.

J. L LIMBERGER IDRUGGIST, APOTft ECtRY,
k:ilS DI A LEIt IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS? 1 PURR MEDICINE!!! Ia% Afeatebses to'be,flood, Midibe l'gre 1s.

ee. Do you want Pure laul,lieliable Medicine?.o Call at LEMBF.RO BR's. I E~.

an Are youin wanta pure Spices? The beat can td13 be had , AtL.EMBEROER'S.
P. I oiIf you are in vralWaf good Washing Soap, pure cz,ad Whlto 'or feed CALStBe Som. CountrySoap? Emden pd

Ad Soap to remove grease spots, super Shavingsoag PO
~,,,

Soap for the teeth; all noels requested of you Is -

w that you Ku' the Same_,_ At LBMBERGEICS. .tv."rm Do yOn Want a gooA hair Tonic? Something 'atin to make tbo "lair grow, toCleanse. the head, and op
t., toprevent fallingont of the had; if you do. alPi 'gall At LEMBEROF.R'S. a.
. If you went a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush, ....

a Clothes Brush, Nail Brash. or Tooth Brush, tv
Call at LEM it il it 6 RR'S. to„,e d'23 Why do you Witllt;socrook-backed ? Youshould .0pi wear ono of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale 0

At LEMBERG/MS. .q
~,

..PreSerTO your Shoe Leather. You can do so
effectually by using .Iliclund's New Compound fa
tBla'ckini.) Wholesale and Retail. .1

.s-_,. At LE3IBBRGEWS •

."7LUNAR 0111 LUNAR OIL ! ! LUNAR OIL! !
.
Do you really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.--If eh, burn the Lamm Oil ill the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale Oily at LEMBBROBB'S.Don't slither with Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, &c., forthere is a cure at LLI[BBRUBIt'S.
Anything you want that is kept in a moll conductedFirst-Class Drug Store, can be furnished you byLEMBEROER, Olternist and A rY.Asir Special attention given to PUYNCLANI=3olll.nousand FprIGY Revenue, and ail medicine dispensed'ix/mantapure, always as good as can be obtained any-WiensOlualteold to suit the times, by

, ' JOS. L. LEMBERGRR,DEEFOGIS; Cazuier AND APOTHECARY,
robruary 2, 1859.] Market Street, Lebanon.

Va. GreatDisenrery .If the Age-sur
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linuard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.
TT is a well ittniwn and incontrovertuble fact that the

useof Tobacco is the promoting cause of ninny of the
most severe Mentaland Physical Disorders to which the
race of man in sal et;as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into the blood deraugfl
thefanctiOns and operations of the 'hart, causing many
to suppenethat organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous system; man•
ifestiug itself—as all who have ever used the noxiousweed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-ders'id. a similar character.

. TUE TASTE lIESTORATITE TROCHE'SAin designed to counteract these banefulinfluences. and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of ma-cs, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exertn beneficial effect upon the entire system, rt.,
"Storipg the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-ed by great indulgence, completely removing the irritn-Bon and accompanying tiekling sensation of the Throat—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
age of Tobacco, .and by giving it healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole sYstem,-.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their cow-
stitutlons and shortening. their .lives, should use those
Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habitof Tobacco Cheiving:

These Trachea or Lounges are put up In a convenient
and portable form at the low price of fill Cents per box.A liberal discount .to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned' to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS,Druggist;
31arch 24, 1855.-Iy. Car.21 and Rare, l'hilutla.

*eilits.rl9n-osem-inow .-

5 15
AT

tUtEAT BARC AIN'S. BARGAINS, BARGAINS.ITENItY &. STINE being determined to reduce their1. stock of DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE, GROCE-RIES, &c., by the Ist. of Slareh, next, will sell at great
(Bargains. Ytmngpersotis going tohouse keeping do well
toexamine their stock before they purchase elsewhere;Ladles and Grotlemen Dross Goods, of all descriptions,are sold ‘cry low, at lIESIAY & STINE.

SELIANG'OFP'AT COST
currits, CASSAMERE,ATTINSTT, Jeans Twtmds, Cashmerrettes. Velvet-t3 cords, and all kinds of Pantaloon Stuff, Vesting!,Ooating,•sc.. To selloff the stock, great Bargains urn

offered at LIENKY & STINE.

SELLING OFF ATCOST.
7) ADY MAW: CLOTHING, all kinds. aleast, to aellIt out thiscake stuck, at lIHNItY k STINK.

SELLING OFF' AT COST.
•Silk Shawls,

Blanket Shawls,
Thibet Shawls, and

DO Who Shawls,At Groat Borg' ins. Coll aml sea at
HENRY* STINE

SELLING OFF AT COST.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS, •:11" ALIES' DRESS SILKS, Black and limey Colored,

11 Stripped, Plaid, Bayadero, Figured, an. Yuu willfind a largo assortment, very cheap, at
ILENRYa STINE.

(aids

DRESS GOODS, such as French Mariaaa4,Coburga, an Wool De ',allies alpacas, Bayaderus,
kids stripes, so. Calland seeat , - •

' ' . lIENRY a STINE'S.
Furs, Furs.

undersigned Lan jays opened a large new stockj_ of FURS for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, at his
Hat Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a eery com-
plete. assortment of FURS t.r Ladies, besides CAPES,CAPE,kr., for Gentlemen and for Trimmings. All are
reapeett'ully invited tocalla nil exainine.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, MM. ADAM Rise.

DK[ED APPLES and PEACLUI3, pin received, and
for ado by OYES ,t; ElP3'rON.

New Lively Stable.
THE underslgnell has

established anser LIVE- 4
BY STABLE, id Kuhn- . 4Al,4.."17—• le'e Stables, at, the Lebanon 'Valley it. lt. Di.,

pot, Lebanon. lie hasgOoktamt safe llorsaa, Carriagce,
as may be desired, add cakeful Drivers, which ho will
hire on fair terms. Hit hdpes by being attentive to bus-
thefts to receive a Bimini shat aof public patronage. Ale
ply at•Kuhnlo's Hotel, or at .the Stabk4l.

DUNCAN IfitRAE.
N. 111.-.4 run an OMNIBUS betiveen tho It. R. Depot

and all pate of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Applica-
tion tobe made at Huhnle's Hotel, .o:lemony's, or the
Eagle Hotel, and the °ottana will call at' passenger's
houtes in tinieribe the tars. Eobanon, Oct. 27,

New Furniture Store.

ARRISON K. DUNDOIII; would respectfully. In-formm the public that he has reinot his stand toltauch's New Building, opposite Botrinan's Hotel, Cum-ber/endStreet, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment of PUItNITUItE ewer offered inLebanon. ilia stock amidsts of all kinds of Parlor andCommonPurniture, which lie will sell loWerthan the like can be bought tit any Otherplace In Lebanon.
lie has on hand a large assortment ofSofas.Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre Pier, Cant and other Ta-bles, What Note, !hit Racks, ie. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cello-seat, and common Chairs, Setteeis,Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses . Also, LookingOlnases,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahognny—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs add Robby gorses, forchildren: 'lMParticular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. Ile has provided himself with- the; FINESTILEARELE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffine andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able terms. Lebanon, March 30,1839:

Itw. 43. v.. years ago by —INKELIN, corner
of Tbird and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'. .
Experience has rendered Dr. R. a most successfulpractitioner In the cure of nil diseasesofa private nature,

manhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage; net-
VOUS end sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, andthosearising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE._ .
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged In by boys,In solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;nod which, if not reformed iu due time, not only begets

serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but givesrise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffecUons.
Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice

are aware of the consequences, until they find the nor-roux system shattered, feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. (See pages, 27,2S, 29, ofDr. ff.'s book on "SelfPreservation.lTho unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he Is drill,irresolute, and engages even In his sports with less ener-gythan usual.
If heemancipate himself beforethe practice has doneits worst, and enter metrintony,his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken theattention of all who are similarly situated.REMEMBER,Ire who places himselfunder Dr. KINK'S:IAN'S treat-ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-ing your case known to one, who, from education andrespectability, can certainly-befriend you.oar Dr. KIN K ELI N'S residence has been for the lastvases at the N. W. Cornor of TRIAD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, l'a.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their.case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms,per letter, enclosing a remit-tance) Dr. K's medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-ed scoursfrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mailor. E-xpress.
REAL I TOOTH AND 3IAN11001) I IA VRIOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE. MATH, KiNXELEST ONSELF-PRESERVATION--ONLY 25 CENTS.Letters containing that *slue in stamps, will ensure acopy, per return of mail,
.GRATIS i• GRAM! I GRATIS' I !A Free GIFT To AU. •MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new, and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent years of misery, and save ThoUSsrms oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 13,1857.-Iy.
NSW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1Lovers of the BeautifutASWELL 48 Tire.

USEFUL'Calland .S't' Now is your time!TO BUY CHEAPmut.: "Centro Buildings" are full of NEI, GOODS.—The tame of the most fastidious wilfthe'gratified ineveryacceptation of the term, wileq beholding the beauti-ful New Styles of Ladles Dives (locale Amongthe manyire will naaie a few, such as Poile-de-Cheore, CircludanPlaid and Stripe; Plaid, Stripe, Byadere and Printed Va-letains ; French Printed and plain colors, all-wool Do-lain ; Printed and plain Cashmere, French Merino • La-velle Ilysidere; 31-de-Laln, Engilih and American Chintz.:and Fancy, Velvet .Byudere, Rau"'lodged to inwpass anything of the-,kind this Borough.Shamir a variety. Collars,Gloves, Hosiery, &c.Domestic Coodr-3luslin, Ticking, Clieck, &c., HOcheap that you can save money by putrcbtiehig your sup-plies at Babel. & Pros.Funnels, all colors, very cheap. "Itwill piy" Dent/o-men to purchase their Cloth, Over coating, Cassimeree,Satinets and Vestings, for thonasetves and their Boye, outof tho vary large and well selected Stobk, „lust opened atthe Centre Buntings of BADER& BROS., who always
READY MA "Study to please."DE CLOTHING toLebanon, September lath, 1858

please everyliody:.

The World's great .Exhibi,-
aledaL

Awarded to C.,II.EYER, for hid TWO PIANOS, London
October .sth, 1851:

C('l 1111- 17,11 respectfully informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has constantly on hand,

Pianos equal to those for which he received the Prize
Medal, in.London, 1851. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken in the selection and packing the

TILE YOIOF. OF TUBWORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical Instruments

Sir Ir. Ti. Bishop, No 13 Canduidge street, Hyde Park;
Professor of Music at Oxford,

Sigismund Thalberg, Austria; Professor of Music.
W. Sterndale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;Professor at the -Royal Academy of Music.
Fleeter Berlioz, Ftnuce.
J. Robert Black, 'United States.
ChevalierNeukomm, Zollverein.
Cipriani 'Potter,9 Baker street, Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Scholl:tut:4 Zoliverein ; Professor of Geology, Min-

ing and Metallurgy.
Sir George Smart, St. Anne's Chertse ; Organist and

Composer of the Chapel Royal.
Henry Wylde, 115 Westbourne Terrace; Doctor of Music

and Professor at theRoyal Acaderhy of Meek.
Bev. W. Cazalet, Tenterden street, Hanover Square; Su-

perintendentof the Royal Academy of
James Stewart, 22 Breckncich Crescent, Camden Town ;

Piano Forte Manufacturer.

The following MEDALS have been awarded to Conrad
Moyer, viz s— .

-1843. First Prelitium and SILVER MEDAL, FranklinInstitute, Philadelphia.
1845. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute, Philadephia.1846. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute Philadelphia.

1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Meehanie
Institute, Roston.

IS4O. First. Pll`lllillloand MYER: MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Yltil:ulclphia. -

1846. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL. Franklin
'lnstitute, recoMmeudatinn of a (told

1951. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute,Bos-
ton.

1851. 7?R17.E -MEDAL, Great Wortirs Exhibition, Lon-
. don, since which time, (1851,) C. Mavenhas not ex-

hibited his Pianos at any Exhibition.
WALTZ & R(EDEL, Agents.

Nov. 17, 1858. Lebanon, Pa.

==l
LEBANON

Door• and Sasia nanntaciary.
Located on the Steam-houseRoad, near Ountbertand

Street, East Lebanon.
THE under6i,ttltedrespectfully in-

. form the public in general, that they
':' have added largely to their Former estab-

lishment. and also have all kinns or the
and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in. felt operation. snob as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general business for

nPlaning, Scrolls, Sawino , 4 c. , 46%,
and the experionee acquired by E. Lmso.icag and J. G.
GA SET. during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affords full as-
surance of theirability, inconnection with J. (Lust, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
ul~cn favorable terms, a judiciously deserted stock of
DOORS, SASH, Ic.,from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment Is
not to he excelled by any other eetablisluneut M the
State in regard to exactness in thee, qualityor finish, and
itcalculated to afford thorough satiefiection to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list.comprises thu leading articles of
sleek Oil 'hand :--

Door , ofall simo; Sash, ofall sixes;
BoOr Vramrs, for. Laid: and Aichittaves;

frown houses ; Owings,from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
An kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. U. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONCFACRE, GABSL S.: BROTHER
P. .9—Planing, .S'Oodny, dr., promptly done for those

fut:nishiag the Luinber. [Lebanon, July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

_
. BOAS, GASSER A GETTLE..0116 toinfonn their customers, of Loki.

nos County, and ruminating Counties.
..tityryibqi that they are still in fulloperation, and

are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPEN'fEkWORK BYMACHINERY

They have nll the LATEST I,IIIIIOTED JIACLiI-
SI:HY, and feel confident that they can compete with any
Mlle: in the State, as regards UOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th beet workmen, and work nounbut the
best and well seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for rxamination
by Carpenters and Builders, as 1:011.048 of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
c. (to.

Alen, SA.WINGAND (lime to order.
Also, Ilan<i Rails fin. continual Stairs, for making,

Which they have a man constantly. employed. 4/167". They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and haveemployed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr• Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State. om. a-tbinet Makers will do well to call mid
examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere,as they
always keep uu hand,
Bedstead Pasts., Table...Legs, Stair Bannister, Newel J'oxis,
and ercrrtiiiug clan belonging to the Turning Iluelneue,
which they will sell ut Philadelphia prises. tg.. TURN-
ING WORK done to order, us.well RA always on hand.ev,.. Their Shop will be round on I'LNEOItOTIi ROAD,
between Gumberlundstreet and 3lnjor's.Fonsidry.

alareh 16, 1669.
• LEMBEIMIPS

Cloth 149a nolfactory.
911LANKFUL for past fiLVOM, Ow undersigned revea-l_ hill v infernosthe Public, that he continues to carryou leis 3fanefactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive it seals as ever. It is unneeessw-ry for him to say inure, thou that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLther STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in time surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work' in theshortest possi-ble time. Ins manufactory is fricomplete order, and hoflatters himself to hoable to render the same ,cotisfactiou
as heretofore. lie manufactures
Broadand Narroto Cloths, thssinells, Blankets, While

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
Ito also cirds Wool and mikes Bolls. For the conve-

nience of has Custopteis, Wool and .Cloth will be taken
In nt the following places:-.At tlni Siena; of Gerirge&

Seellenheme,r, Lensef;& Brothers, George Reim:cid, andat the new Drug Store of Guilford & isonborger, near
the Market House, tp the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk At Miller, In North Lebanon; ut S. Gosh-eres, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Eeriest, Fnolaricksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the'stere of George Weidman Bellevue;
at thestore of 'MartinEarly, Palmyra; at taw store of
flathriel Wolfer:Oa:7e,r, New Market Forge; at the store
of Melee' Shirk, kaat Hanover, Dattphincounty; at the
stones of George Miler and Darld 31. Rank, East Ilaato-
vet. Lebanon county:
regularly, front the aboAvlolgtacteemr,illin6is‘hvicithl bowitib it ok ue tsidtc tr ayty,
midreturned again.

These of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-eadyedand mixed, Call leave the saute, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared: Or his elighaneni "eau order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will Int done and left at the desired places:N. D. It Is desired that those haring Wool carded, willpaythe Cush therefor, at the aboro named Mares.
I.YoN I.I:3IIIERGEIL

klat Iluuover, Lebanon county, AM), 12,1858.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA

.f Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
' ,Major The Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afftitled with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases._ _

MAE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
1. destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-

es, mid the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of theirname, to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseased, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description oftheir ctindlition; ?age,
occupation, habits of life, .te..) and in caseS'otextremepoverty, toFURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.
:It is needless to add that.the.Association.commends.the;ItighastMedical skilla the age, and will furnish the
Most approved madern'treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending Jana:try-Ist, 12.38,express thehighest satisfaction
with the success which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Sperm:dente:ea, Sent-
inel Weahnesi, Impotence, Conorrlacit, Glom, Syphiltis,

mthe vice of Omism Stif-abuse, Ac., and order a con-
tinuance of the same plan for theensuing year.

TheDirectors, on a review of the past. feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of henevolentetturt have
been of great benefit to the afflicted,. especially to the
young. and they haveresolved to deintethemselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very important and much despised
sauce.

An :ointirableßeport on Spermaturrhre, or Sentient
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the StOXIIRi organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mall (Ina sealed en-
velope,) EHOF CHARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Sc., are constant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
be cent to the aillietid. Some of the new remedies and
tnethods of treatment discovered , during the hest year,
are of great value,.

Address, fur Report or treatment Dr. OEOIIO F. R. CAL.
HORN. Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

lty order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTIVELL, President.

ORO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10, 75S.ily.

The Liver Invigorator:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

C.OLL'OUNDF.D entirely from. Cams, is one of the best
permitive and I iver medicines now beforethe public,

that acts as a (Ithittrtic, easier, milder,aini nioreeffeetasi
than any other medicine known. It is not .only a Ca-thartic but a Lircr remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on thebowels and stomachto carry off that 'natter; thus accomplishing two purpo-
ses olfectually. without any of the painful feelingiexpe-
rienced in theoperations of most (kW/artier. Itstrength-
ens the system at the mime time that it purges it; andwhen taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Ll V 1.:.1i is °neer th principal rrgulators of thehuman body: and WIIOII it performs i t s functionswell, the powers of the (03 system are fully develop.ed. The ohatuech i.Falmost ....._ entirely dependent on the
healthy action of theLirer ..l.' for the proper perform-
ance of its 1111101011 R ;

''''
When the stomach is atlimit, the bowels are at fault, and the whole sys-

tem seller in consequence •Ti of one organ—the Liverhaving ceased to .lo its, duty. For the diseasesof that organ. one of the kst proprietors has •made itI.is study, in a mortice oen re than twenty years,it lindsomerentedy where; is.' with to counteract themany derangerneuts tel whiek it is liable.
To prove that this re 7: tidy is at last found, any

persons troubled with lin.
, ,

ler•cpmptairnr,.in anyof Ito4.orni3, has •Utll iv ii" ' ' • • tie, and 'convidion iscertain.
• These Gums remora nil

[non the mygtem,
thy floe{ of bile iarigorat 7fOodloillgtt'it well,purirdawl bealth to the a•Lote,cause of the disease mollBilious attacks axe eared.
rental, by -the Occasional'
rotor. •

morbid or bad matter
ing in their place a Emai-

-1 log the atonmeh, mutaingI ing theldood, giving tone
machinery, removing theeffecting a radival cure.

Viand, what is better, pre-
etc of the Lirer lurivo-

f

AufTieient to relieve the'food froni raising and
Ono dose after eating is

stomach and prevent the
souring. ... : • •

Only one dose. lieu be
.7.Cightmare..

Only one dose taken at
gently, and Cu' Make

One dose to it after
pepsin.

One dose of wo tea,
Here Sick Head dee- 1Ono bottle to en for fe- > male obstruction removes ithe cause of tl disease, and makes a perfect cure.Only one dos Immedi- —II ately relieves Cholic.while ,one dose often petted is a sure cure for cholera:Marius, and a oven Use IS' of cholera.Only one lion is need MI ed is throw out of the ap-ttem the etTee of snedi r- eine after a lOng sickness.One bottle en forl • Jaundice removes ullsallowness or natural

•

color from the skin.One dose tak u short time before eating gives vigor-so the appetite, nd makes food digest well.One dose ofte .repeated cures Chronic Diarrlicea in itsworst forms; w u Summeror Bowel Complaints yieldalmost to the t dose.One or two dims cures attacks caused by Moms inchildren; there no surer, safer, or speedier remedy Inthe world,ne i never fails.A few bottle cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.We tales pl , re In recommending this ntedicine as apreventive for Imer and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-versera Ditto Type. It operates with certainty,andthousands are 'Ding to testify to its wonderful virtues.All who mac are giving their unanimous ttlutottyin its favor.
gai. AI i3z. Ira rift the month with lice Invigorator andswallow both •;gather.
TheLiverltt •orator is a Scientific Melte:llDiscoveryand is daily w -Ing, cures, almost too great to believe.It cures as if LI magic, even the first dosegiving benefit,and seldom mo . thatt one bottle is required to cure anykind of Liver , mlitiut, from the worst Jaundiceor Dys-pepsia. to a con. on lloadoCllo,all of whisk are the re-sults of a Di :>_ Liver.

ICE ONE DOLLAR A 110TTLE.DR. SANFOI• ), Proprietor, 34 Brtoulway, New York.Jesseat L. LC:vane/ea, and Da. Ross, Agents fur Leba-non; sutd retail I by Druggists. Li une2, '6B-Iy.

OCEA TELEGRAPH!CALL 4- SEE THE NEW STOCK
.- • —Or—-

.Dry-Goo s) Grocery & Crockefy 5
t.I: —AT THE_

JP•IIIPIERS, STORE.-r EONAILD ZIMMERMAN informs his friendsand th.1..4 public tht be has just received a new stock ofGoo, the Winter Trade,ot.which will be tend as cheap as any stuck of tho kii,d inthis town, eon ling of all such GOODS as are usuallykept in a first- store.l'artleidar at r lion is given to Staple Goods for the. country-trado,- neglecting the fancy articles fur LA,.DIES' WEAR ellen/ Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-sleeves, Mandkerelde &c.OENTLEMEN are asited to examine his CLOTHS,Caselmere_s, Casinets, weeds, Fancy and other Testing.,Velvets, Cords. &e.
In the OROCERY d ointment may ho found a 'splendid assortment o everyneed in the Family:Cuffed, Sugar. Spleen Teas, Mackerel, &c, InCROCKERY the *to* is well selected.

. : LEONAILD ZIMMERMAN.
.. 'The highest narket price will be paid for COUN-TRY-PRODUCE. ' • (Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1855.-.-

fu r e retiring, prevents

loosens the bowels
each meal, will cure Do-
pooufuls will always rc_

! •WALT7. & .R(EDLB would respectfullyinfirm the Public that they constantlyreceive, from the Enstern Cities, copies ofto,l all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as on as published, wbicb they offer forsale cheaper thus they can be purchased elsewhere—Among those Wily received aro— •
Parton's Anna Burr, .
Livington's Travels anditesearcbes In South Africa.Spark's Lifeof Franklin,Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the &eat King,Bayard Tayor's NOrthern Travels,Debit and Credit,
TheReason:Why.

They have always on band a large aSsortnientofSchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery; Sunday SchoolBooks, end ilarge assortment of Flute, Piano,nni Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-
loOtin and Violin Instructor. .

PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Donteetie Manufacture,Window Shades. •
.The MO nthi y

the Magazines)and all
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly,.7.1111be had by bathing at the store, on Cumberland street,in the borough • Lebanon, at the signof the "BigBook."*36.ortlers le rewith therefor anykind ofgoods in theirline, will be protiptly attended to.Lebanon, Fohl4, 1858.

IFNife Barber Shaii. ------GEORGE W.. ALIG Mammy Burn, opposite the Leh-anon Bank. uld respectfullyinform the Citizens ofLebanon and viC ty, that he still continues his th- st-classShaving HairDressing Saloon,and is preparodi do buainess in the neatest and beatstyle, and word solicit all to give him a trial.Lebanon, Oct 1,1857.

. i Wateht .JUST recoil; d a lot of Bne_ADLERICIAIIWATQHES,at the F.hgle '.welry Store 'of JXMIES 1.XXLLY.Lebation, NO. 3,1858.

SAVITAC FUND.
National

SUETY THEST
Company.

ALNUT Street, South-West cornet- of THIRD
Street, Philadelphia.

LIMORPORVIXD DT TOE STATE' OF PENNfiLviNIA.
Five Per Cent. Interest.

Money Is received in any sum, laro ur small, and inter-
est paid from the dayof deposit to thedayof withdrawn/.

The office is open everyday from 9 tecmck In the morn-
ing tills o'clock in the afternoon, and on MondayandThursday evenings Vtill 3 oock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wicti.tat J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.. _

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee.
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth 3lunns, • Lienry Diffenderffer.
Arai-Money is received and payments made daily with-

out notice.
The investments are made In REAL ESTATE bIORT-

GAGES, (MOUND RENTS, and such first class securi-
ties as the Charterrequires. A ug.2b, 'SS.

D. S. RABERIS„ •
Wholesale andRetail rug tore,

IS been Removed to his :New Building, Ott :Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

Tli E. subscriber respectfullyannounces tobit acquaitt-
tutees and the public in general, that ho has cop.

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERPUMERY,

MEDICINES, . PAINTS,
CH EMI CA LS,DYE-STUFFS.ag.TARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Enid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soap., Be-gan, Tobacco, & Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offersat low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as representkd,--
Purchasers will please renvember this, and examine thequalities and prices ofhis goods before purchalgig else-where. .41- ""l'ltysicians' prescriptions and rankly reci-
pescarefnlly compounded, at all hours of the day ornight,by cullingat the Drug Store, oppositethe EagleBuildings,

On Sundays the Store will be °period't for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and,
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1867. DAVID S. KAMER_

Fitly Dollars FOrnit.
DR. lIUNTER will Forfeit SSO if failing to cure anycaseof secret disease that may come widerhie care,no matterhow long standing or afflicting. Either sexare invited to hie Private ROOlllB. 44 North Seventh St.Philad'a. without fear of Interruption from other pafields. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a Physelan are invited tocall.IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of-the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are num-erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-charges, wasting of the organs, lose of memory, a dis-taste for female society, general debility, or constitution-al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do wellto reflect before trusting their health and Ituppiness,and
in many cases their lives, in the hands of physicians igno-
rant of this clam of maladies. It is certainly impossiblefor one man to understand all the ills the human familyare subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-culiar branch, in which he is mono successful than hisbrother professore, and to that ho devotes most of histime and 'study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,pams in the head, or bones, merctuial rheumatism, stric-tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases mixing from youth-ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the cousti-tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief toall who may place themselves under hiscare.
M.. Medicine forwarded to any part of United States,—Price Ten Dollars per Package_
Nor sale, DE. DICKINGSOX'S CELEBRATED 3IAC-:O.:TO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other Mgrs.-dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-nent magnet. Nofamily should be without one. Pikeonly $lO.
.October 20th, 1858.-ly.•.'.

• Litill)SEY'SIMPROVED:MOOD SEARCHER
THE ONLY AtiKNOWLEDIatte:'...'REMEDIAL AGENTFar finpurity of the- .13Iood,

THAT ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY,

DOES
EFECTUALLY.AIV.D. WITHOUT PAIL! !rMIS great rutunya, now before the public but aIfew years, has already won a name and reputationunexampled in the history of any medieno ever inven-ted. The ingredieuts composing it are simple, yet iticombination all powerful in driving disease from thehuman svetem. It cures;Scroiula,l CancerousformationsCutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils, • ,

•
Pimples on the nice;l Sore Eyes,Old & stubborn Ulcers, ScaldHead,Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,DYnPelinist, Castivenest4Jaundice, SaltRheum.Mercurial Disease's, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stowed',Female Complaints, and all Diseases. having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood:Every Agent who has this medicine- for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are deeper.-ate casw, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtue, of this won-derful medicine.

Sworn statement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town-Shit', Bedford county:In April, 1656, as near as I eon remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-cues enlarged and sore. I lived poulticesof sorrel, madwash of blue vitro], without effect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg,whopro-blem:icedit CANCER, and prescribed a wash ofauger oflead and breed poultices. Finding these remedies of noavail, I called upon Dr. of Davidvillo, Somersetcounty, who also pronouncedShaffer,the disease Cancer, andgave me internal sod external reruillhar—the latter con-sisting principally of caustic; but all to no purpose, asthe disease continuedspreading toward the nose. Inextused a preparation of arsenic,in the form of salve. Thisfora time chocked the disease, but the inflammation soonthcreased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St Clairs-ville, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, anti applied a calve said to bo a never failingremedy, but it had noeffect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the ramie year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where .I consulted Prof It. S. Newton, of the Electic-Medical College. Pie pronounced the disease -41 cutane-ous Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate useof mer-cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave ine in-ternal remedies. My film healed up, but the inflamma-tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 165i,be pronounced me cured, and I left for lime. InAprilthe disease again returned, Arid so violent was the painthat Icould not rest at night! Late in May I retuned toCincinnati, and again placed myselfunder the charge. ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu-ring which Limo he used every known remedy, andpart-ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued tiling Newton's prestrations, andelsemedicinethat I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancerontinued growing until ithad eat off the left side ai myMOS; LI egral terportion of fay left cheek, and had at.,tatkerl my left eye. I had given up all hope of ever Oftlug cured, since Dr. Ely said he Id give „eller, butthat it cure was impossible. In alereh. ISIS, Iboughtabottle of "Blood Searcher,' but I must confess thathad no faith in it. I was very weak when I nommencedtaking it; lint 1 found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer coreuiemcd drying up,continued, and when the third bottle was taken my facewas healed as if by a miracle. I. used a fourth bottle"and I have been healthier sine, than Ihareboen foramlast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfignred.I am still grateful to a beuign Providence wheaten Spar-tat my life, and which has been done through thedastra ..mentality of LINDSEY'S' IMPROVED Utoon SEARthota.DAVID .11PCRB&BY.Sworn and subscribe,], this 31st day of

l
AteSagnstA. D..lIS. be

Borough
fore me,

of Hollidaysb
one of the justurgicaof the.ounty,piny',,in andr the ,ntPa.Witness—U..l. dBair

JonaGoats; J. P.34.erntnwn 'Martin Early,
For sale by al. Gettle,Paltuyni; John Capp & Son; Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount Nett(); John Carper, Buchananarille ; John Dein-inger, Carupbelstown ; KAU tiger a Kinsports,.Annville;J"ilitt C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport ; all of Lebanon County:

3..,ru lfogllidastoymsbu org p" ,Penns.Court
0

LlXteter a Leßoy Proprietors.
Also Sold at Dr.-Geo. Roes'Court House, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 26, ]656.-6w.

D.AFFL'ICTED.TIC W. RuutimE, the Celebrated READ DOC-_EY TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR RECIITLE is opposed to 0-domel orany Mineral poisons, and a -ill not give them at aft—.DOCTOR BECIITGE having studied medicines ten years,and a nit-tuber of' years of extensive practice and experi-ence secures to him the confidence of the public. • DOGtwo has only lost nine patients In the lasttwoyears, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Rome'mine hundiedsof miles to °emelt withregard to diseasesof long sttoding, and liaie been cured, fn the last twoyears. DOCTOR BECIITLE lme cured 50 cases of Cancer,00 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,l7 of Sore Eyes,.150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,Slonthly Irregularities, Floumlbrus, Ac., &c. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Cafe.mei quacks. We have no *tic ttlie the above certiti-cotes, but whoever donlats Can have tho names at anyAline by calling on DOCTOR. DECATUR; 'As respectsDiseases of Women, old or yount DOCTOR BECATGEhas never Met one woman in conffnenierit df all the ratlnumbers ho has attended: In this he is particularly suc-cessful. . Disc-awe of. standing of-all kinds, cured isthe shortest possible time, and ott tho nr>st reasonabletaints. Nocharges for consultation. Nihetendedto at all hours., gt practic at.

innOCTOR BanonECHTLE always be found in hie Officeorth Leb akw oers United BrethNorthof therep Church,%mut When
d
outon business. •NorthLebanon Ikannikbacemberr, 1355,15.


